
 

 

 

 

Traineeship work placement 

sector: Barbering. 

 

Completed a clear CV, a letter 

of application and improved 

job searching skills. 

 

Had Functional Skills Level 2, 

developed skills in working on 

the till handling money. 

 

Completed his Level 2 

Functional Skills in English. 

Ben wanted to try out a career in 

Barbering and gain work-experience in 

a real salon environment. Through his 

employer work placement and working 

with his training provider, he achieved 

Functional Skills English Level 2, 

Salon barbering skills, updated his CV 

and created a letter of application. A  

Traineeship meant Ben was able to 

advance onto an apprenticeship in 

NVQ 2 Customer Service after 3 

months on the programme. 

The work experience placement 

supported Ben’s memory dyslexia and 

helped him understand successful 

ways of managing his own learning.  

His traineeship highlighted his 

effective skills in customer service and 

client liaison. Ben increased his 

chance of employment by improving 

his English qualification, improving his 

employability skills such as interview 

skills and writing a clear CV, and by 

having real work experience. 



 

 

 

 

Traineeship work placement 

sector: Customer Service. 

 

Completed a clear CV, a letter 

of application and improved 

interview skills. 

 

Had Functional Skills Level 2, 

developed skills in working on 

the till handling money. 

 

Had Functional Skills Level 1 

in English, developed skills 

speaking with clients. 

Chris is 19. He unfortunately lost his 

work placement but a Traineeship 

allowed Chris to complete his 

qualification in NVQ 2 Customer 

Service and still gain real work 

experience. This improved his 

confidence. Through his new employer 

work placement and working with his 

training provider, he achieved NVQ 2 

Customer Service, improved his work 

skills,  updated his CV and prepared a 

letter of application. 

A  Traineeship meant Chris was able 

to complete his qualification and 

advance onto further training after 

completing the programme. 

Chris increased his chance of 

employment and improved his 

employability skills by practicing 

interview skills, developing an effective 

CV and gaining real work experience. 



 

 

 

 

Traineeship work placement 

sector: Hairdressing. 

 

Completed a clear CV, a letter 

of application and improved 

job searching skills. 

 

Attended Maths tutoring 

sessions and worked on the till 

handling money. 

 

Completed her Level 1 

Functional Skills in English. 

Amy wanted to try out a career in 

hairdressing and gain work-experience 

in a real salon environment. Through 

her employer work placement and 

working with her training provider, she 

achieved: Functional Skills English 

Level 1, Salon hairdressing skills, 

updated her CV and created a letter of 

application. Amy discovered that a 

career in hairdressing wasn’t for her.  

However, her traineeship meant Amy 

was able to get a job in a well-known 

retail chain after 3 months on the 

programme. 

Amy increased her chance of 

employment by improving her English 

qualification, improving her 

employability skills such as interview 

skills and writing a clear CV, and by 

having real work experience. 


